Orientation: Monday, January 10

8:30 – 9 am       Continental Breakfast (The Galley & Classroom C for plenty of space)
9 – 11:30 am      Goals for camp, resources, obstacles to productivity and some strategies to get past them
Noon – 1 pm       Lunch (The Galley & Classroom C for plenty of space)
1– 4 pm           Writing Session
4:15 – 4:30 pm    Review Daily Goal; Progress, Struggles, Concerns
4:30 - ???        Optional Writing Session for the Night Birds

Boot Camp Daily Schedule: Tuesday – Friday, January 11-14

7 – 8:30 am       Optional Writing Session for the Early Birds
8:30 – 9 am       Continental Breakfast (The Galley & Classroom C for plenty of space)
9 – 9:40 am       Jan 11 – Writing for the Reader
                  Jan 12 – Scientific Writing
                  Jan 13 – Faculty Share Tips on Writing
Morning, tbd      Jan 14 – Yoga w/ Evan
9:40 – 9:45 am    Post a small goal for the day
9:45 am – noon    Writing Session I
Noon – 1 pm       Lunch (The Galley & Classroom C for plenty of space)
1– 4 pm           Writing Session II
4:15 – 4:30 pm    Review Daily Goal; Progress, Struggles, Concerns
4:15 – 4:30 pm    Friday Only: Taking Boot Camp Home
4:30 -5:15 pm     Friday: Reception (location TBD)
4:30 - ?          Optional Writing Session for the Night Birds

Other
TBD Reflection & Brainstorming (individual appointments with Linda or John)

**Re-Boot Daily Schedule – January 10-14, 2022**

Re-Boot participants are invited to join in for any of the sessions.

Re-Boot participants are invited to join in for associated meals (i.e. breakfast and lunch if you are participating during a morning session, or come for lunch if you will be writing only in the afternoon) and snacks will be provided.

**Camp Participants**

Boot Camp (13 participants – names deleted)
Re-Boot (2 participants – names deleted)